
FINISHING TOUCHES

OPENING HOURS

BROCHURE

Sorella, Unit 5/6 The Village Centre, Banbridge Road, 
Waringstown BT66 7QA - T: 028 3888 1177 

www.sorellahealthandbeauty.com
Mon: We rest  /  Tue: 9.30am-5.30pm  /  Wed: 9.30am-5.30pm
Thur: 9.30am-8.30pm  /  Fri: 9.30am-5.30pm  /  Sat: 9.00am-3.30pm

Waxing
Hot wax - Exclusively used for all sensitive areas
Half leg wax (30 mins) ..................................£15
Bikini wax (15 mins ) ....................................£10
Intimate Bikini wax (15 - 45 mins) ...... from £20
Full leg (45 mins) ..........................................£25
Fore-arm (20 mins) .......................................£10
Eyebrow wax (15 mins) ...................................£6
Lip wax (15 mins) ...........................................£6
Chin wax (15 mins) ............................... from £6
Sides of face (15 mins)................................£8.50
Underarm (15 mins) .....................................£10

Eyes
Eyelash tint (15 mins) ................................£7.50
Eyebrow tint (5 mins)......................................£5
Eyelash tint, eyebrow wax & tint  
(30 mins) .................................................£17.50

Tan - Vita Liberata
Full body tan (30 mins) .................................£25
Half body tan (20 mins) ................................£15
Top up (15 mins) ..........................................£10

Signature Herbal Rituals
Sorella Herbal ritual including soak, 
scrub, massage and Paint ...............................£30
Spa soak, scrub and paint ..............................£20
Nail file and paint .........................................£10
Toe file and paint ..........................................£10

Jane Iredale Mineral Make-Up
Special occasion make up (30 mins) ..............£25
Make-up lesson (45 mins) .............................£25
Bridal make-up (35 mins) .............................£55
Bridal party make-up (30 mins) ....................£35
By Jane Iredale, the skin care make-up, achieving 
beautiful looks while simultaneously caring for the 
skin.

Bridal Service
Your perfect bridal look using Jane Iredale 
mineral make-up. This will include a full 
consultation and trial make-up.

Gift Vouchers
Gift vouchers are valid for six months, and may 
be redeemed against treatments only. Vouchers 
are also non-transferable and non-refundable.

Sorella Health and Beauty is a rural sanctuary 
where we invite you to relax and experience our 
world of professional treatments and products.

As a family operated salon the services of Sorella are designed with a 
commitment to complete customer, were we strive to enhance your 

physical, emotional and spiritual wellness.

Sorella (the Italian word for ‘sister’) offers Yon-ka, a premium all 
natural skin care products and treatments. Yon-ka - Paris, a pioneer 
of beauty Aromatherapy and Phytotherapy, utilizes a unique process 

to create a personalised skin treatment for all skin types and ages.



ENVIRON a cosmeceutical range offering perfect skin 
care formulations, containing vitamins A, C & E, powerful 
antioxidants and peptides to treat and protect your skin.

FACIAL & BODY CAREFACIAL CARE BODY CARE FACIAL & BODY CARE
Active Vitamin Treatment 
(3 Areas)1 hr .................................................£55

Advanced Active Vitamin 
Treatment  
(10 Areas) 1 hr 30 mins .................................£75
Packed with nourishing, anti-ageing ingredients, 
the Active Vitamin Treatment will leave your 
skin looking radiant and dewy. The freshest, 
most active forms of Vitamin A, C and Anti-
Oxidants are driven deep into the lower layers of 
the skin using soundwaves and small electrical 
pulses. This scientific approach stimulates 
Collagen to soften lines and improve elasticity, 
increase hydration and boost radiance. The 
Active Vitamin Treatment is suitable for all skin 
types and is particularly effective at addressing 
sun-damage, pigmentation, premature ageing, 
dryness, uneven skin tone and scarring with 
measurable differences after just one session.

Collagen Power Facial  
(3 areas) 1 hr .................................................£65
(10 areas) 1 hr 30 mins ..................................£85
This peptide-packed facial helps to boost 
collagen, soften fine lines and tighten lax skin, 
resulting in a more youthful appearance. Ideal for 
targeting mature or photo-damaged complexions. 
The treatment uses gentle soundwaves to drive 
a special nutrient packed serum deep into the 
lower layers of the skin. The formula contains a 
unique combination of three peptide complexes* 
which work in synergy to give skin a plumper, 
more radiant appearance.

Hydraboost Treatment  
(3 areas) 1 hr  ................................................£65
(10 areas) 1 hr 30 mins ..................................£85
The perfect antidote to dry, lacklustre skin, 
this intensive treatment deeply hydrates while 
plumping and firming the skin. Based on 
Hyaluronic Acid, which holds 1000 times 
its own weight in water, it helps to reduce 
fine lines caused by dehydration and increase 
the plumpness of the dermis, resulting in 
moisturised, glowing skin.

The Frown Treatment 
45 mins ........................................................£75
This highly effective treatment uses a special 
penta-peptide serum to target frown lines and
achieve dramatic results. The unique 
combination of active ingredients is driven deep 
into the skin to soften lines and reduce muscle 
tension in the forehead helping to prevent new 
lines forming. The treatment targets the same 
chemical complexes as injectables without the 
associated risks.

Precision Treatment 
30 mins ........................................................£35
This time effective treatment targets specific 
areas of concern using unique skin care 
techniques that ensure effective results. This 
treatment is perfect for when your time is 
limited.

Purifying Treatment 
30 mins ........................................................£35
Created to purify micro-exfoliate and re-
hydrate your skin, this particular treatment 
assists with the treatment of acne, scarring 
and deep skincongestion. The combination of 
scientifically advanced products and techniques 
revives and refreshes your skin, leaving your skin 
feeling like new.

Cool Peel Treatment 
1 hr ..............................................................£65
This revolutionary approach to peeling achieves 
incredible results without damaging the skin. 
Low strength Lactic Acid is used to reduce 
the skin’s PH and trigger the release of growth 
factors, which creates tighter, smoother skin. It 
destroys bacteria, boosts hydration and removes 
the build-up of dead skin cells, helping to 
decongest the surface and smooth its texture. 
The Cool Peel is ideal for clients with lines and 
wrinkles, rough or problem skin, sun damage 
and Rosacea.

Body Sculpt Treatment 
1 hr ..............................................................£65
This effective treatment is a great way to help 
smooth stubborn cellulite while firming and 
tightening the skin. The active ingredients in 
Environs Body Profile Gel are driven deep into 
the lower layers to assist in the reduction of the 
‘orange peel effect’ on upper thighs and buttocks 
leaving skin smooth and hydrated.

YON-KA - PARIS, a pioneer of beauty Aromatherapy and 
Phytotheraphy, utilises a unique process to create a personalised skin 
treatment for all skin types and ages.

Escale Beaute 
A luxury beauty break, express facial  
35 mins .........................................................£35
The scents of citrus fruits and French Lavender 
re-energise and stimulate while botanical extracts 
reveal a soft, delicate and soothed complexion 
and all in just 35 magical minutes!

Le Grande Classique  
Cleansing, restoring & relaxing facial 
1hr 15mins ....................................................£55
A truly personalised and complete skin care 
treatment! Luxuriate in the warmth of healing 
hands while your skin is bathed in a moisture 
surge of oils, creams and elixirs. Sheer bliss!

Les Soins Au Masculin 
Three facial grooming treatment options for men  
1hr ................................................................£55
Choose from Skin Fitness for deep pore 
cleansing, restoring and relaxing, Power Moist for 
long lasting, deep hydration or Age Defence, for 
time-defying grooming.

Stress relief neck back and shoulder massage 
45 mins .........................................................£30

Hot stone back massage 
45 mins .........................................................£35

Relaxing full body massage 
1 hr ...............................................................£50

Hot stone full body massage 
1hr 15 mins ...................................................£55

Full body invigorating body polish with massage  
1 hr ...............................................................£35

Lymph drainage leg massage 
30 mins .........................................................£20

MUMS TO BE
Pregnancy Massage
1hr ................................................................£55
Massage therapy during pregnancy may not 
only relieve many common side effects such as 
back ache, headache, muscular tension, swelling, 
anxiety, symptoms of depression but studies 
have shown regular massage can improve labour 
outcomes and newborn health.


